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GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHDRRY
INDIA RESERVE BATTALION

PUDUCHDRRY POLICE DEPARTMEN']C
... l,- lrq

PLrducherry, Dated: lil l' , | | /

Sealecl Quotations in two bid sJ'slem viz Pa't - I Technical Bid and PaJt - ll
FinarcialBidonbehaltofthePresidentoflndiaareinvitedforsupplyoftheBand
Ceremonial uniform iterns for IRBn personnel

'fhe followjng are thc terms and conditions.

Two bid svstem

1. The Technical bid and Lhe Financial bid should be rvax-sealed by the bidders in

two scparate covcrs duly slrperscribed as "'l'echnical Bid" and "Financial Bid"
for supply of Band Ceremonial uniform items and both these sealed covers have

to bc l<cpt io a bigger covcr, which should also be scalcd aid duly superscribed
as "Quotation for Supply of Band Ceremonial uniform itefis"

A, The Technical bid cover should contain:-

(i) The quotation document downloaded from the web site, in which
the biddcrs should indicate the specjlication without rate.

(ir) A DcmancL draft in original for Rs.11,424/- towards EMD should
be kcpt in Lhe cover for thc 'fechnical bid

iii) Thc Quotation docLrment with all the pages duly signed by the
Tenclerer-

n ) Copy of the cST lleglstration_
r') Photocopy of PAN
vi) Unclertaking lorm duly signed by the Lenclerer

B. The Financial bid cover should cofltain:

t
i,)

iii)

Only details ofprice/rate, etc., for the item.
I?ates should be quoted only in the financial bid both in words and
fignres. The rate to be furnished should be valid at least for 12
months lrom the datc of the Quotatron.
If a firm quotes NIL charges/consideration, the bid shali bc tr.eated
as rcsponsive arld will not bc aonsidered.

I

i
F

C. Samples:-
i) For every item, only one sample js aliowcd and only one rate

should bc quoted_ If more than one sampie and rate are received

- for cvcry item will bc summarily rc.jected.

ii) The Samples should also simullaneolrsly reach the offlce ofthe
Commandant, IRBn, Multi Storied Buil.ding, 1,t Ftoor, police
complex, corimedu, puducherry -605 006 before the due date.

2. E38!ES1_!49MDE!!)srT
i) The intcnding 'lcnderer(s) shall havc to send the EMD for Rs_11.424l

(Rupees Dlcvcn Thousand Four Hund.ed and Twenty Four only) in thc
[o.m of crossed Demand Draft taken from ally Nationalized Bark in
favour of "The Commandant, IRBn, puducherry 605006',, The DD
should be in original. Tender without DD for the prescribed arnount of
EMD uill .1ol oc Lonsidcrcq.

Name of the items.

Ceremonial Coat tor Bandsmcn maile of
supe.ior cluality Rcd lrabric with
dc, ocalr,,ns as ,.ppr"., d de"ign.

3750.O0

(Branded Cloth)
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30 nos

30 nos

30 nos
30 pairs

I875.00

1943.00
30 pairs-
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{ a. The successful bidder/supplier shall ensure to supply the items as per the time
schedule mentioned in the supply order. The item so supplied shall be of same
quality/speciflcation as those of the sample submitted at the time of opening of the
technical bids.

9. The successiul bidders will be sent communication of acceptalce of their rates
ofthe selected items. The successful bidder(s) shall be rcquired to furnish within 10
days from the date of receipt of intimation of acceptance of his rate(s) Security Deposit
@ 10% of the total value of items for which they will become successful in the form of
D.D in lavour of "The Commandant, IRBn, Puduchen'y for the fulfillment oI supply.
Only afler paying the Security Deposit, Supply Order wili be issued and they have to
sign a contract deed with the Department before the commencement ol the supply and
must abide by the Terms and Conditions laid down in the Tender Notice- Non
payment of Security Deposit wilhin the stipulated period wili result in forfeiture of
Earnecl Money Deposit and resulting in the cancellation ofthe quotation. The EMD in
respect of unsuccessful Bidders will be released after finalization of Quotation. The
EMD will be refundect to lhe successful Bidder after receiving a security deposit. The
Security Deposil of the slrccessful bidders will be refuncled to them after satisfactory
.^mnleri^- ^f iLc s"nnh,

10. No advance payment should be insisted. All the articles supplied by the
successful tenderer shall be srrbject to inspection and acceptance or rejection by the
Survey/ Inspection Committee ol the Department and his opinion thereon sha11 in all
respects be final and conclusive.

ll. The successful biclcler shall be bound to deliver the articles ordered within the
delivery period prescribecl, failing which the Security Deposit is liable to forfeiture. All
articles musl be delivered in the premises of this unit IRBn, Store section, Multi Store
Building, 1{ Floor, Police complex, Gorimedu, Puducherry 605006.

12. If the successful bidders fails to supply any of the articles o.dered, it shall be
lawfui for the Director General of Police or any person authorized by him on his behalf
to purchase as per rule other than the accepted quotations, such quantities ol articles
as shall not have been supplied by the accepted tenderer and to collect from him the
difference in the increased cost of such articles, in addition to the lorfeiture of the
security deposit.

13. Il the successful tenderer fails to remit the security deposit or lvilhdraws his
Quotations or goes back after acceptance of hrs tender, it shall be lal,,,.ful for the
Director General of Police or any person authorized by him on his behalfto cancel
his tender aL any time and the Earnest Money deposited by him along with his
lender will be forfeited to Government. Further, he will also be liable for all damages
sustained by the Direclor Ceneral of Police by reasons of such breach. In that case,
the next lolver rate will be accepted and the first successful tendere. will have to make
good the loss.

14, A requirement of lhe item may be increase or decrease or cancel in whole or in
part of any article shown in the schedule of requirements enclosed and no
corespondence in this regard will be entertajned. Any of the prescribed condition
mentioned in the quotations?

15. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date of oDenine of bids will be the next
working day or as notified separately

16. If the Tenderer happens to be any type of firm/association or organized body
only such person(s) who are legally competent to sign should sign the concerned
papers such as the Bids/Tenders, Deed, etc on behalf of the firm. Snch person(s)
shall furnish an undertahing to that effect and such other functionary as also the fi.m
responsible jointly and individually on all connected matters. Failure lo do so will
result in the right to rejection of olTer without any notice and compensation.



f7. The suppliers delivered bv the successfui bidde. shall be surveyed and verifiedby the Inspection/Su.vey Committee. The purchase _-rrirl* 
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ly ,n"successful bidder. As soon as the acceptance of the tender is communicated to thesuccessful tenderej:, the correct shau ti ri"ai.,g ;; ht,". 

'il;;;ej';;rcres 
shatl beremoved by the bidders at their o\rr1 expenses forthwith. Aiter each rejectton, thebidder sbal and wil forrhwirh suppry and a.rive. a;;;;;i d;;iy;;iuch articles ofthe qualjty, size and specjficarion

l: ., lL: ttD of the bidder who backs out or w.ithdmws his tender of faits to abideDy 1r, alter acceptance thereof is communicated/ posted t. Irf_ 
"nif be forfeitedbesides othe. panel rernedies, that may be availabie i. irr. c.""-r-."i1nder the lav,,in force in the UT ofpuducherru

I9-, 
., Canvassing i\nelher direc'ly or indi-ectty. inpronibrted and. -he rFndFrs submiited by the firm

lraDle 1or rejection,

connection with tenders is strictly
14rno.esort to canvassing will be

20. - The decision of the pu.chase Committee on a selection of items whtch are inconformity to the police pattern will be llnal.

Assistant Commaadant(Storel
India Reserve Battalion

Puducherry police
Prrducherry



UNDERTAKlNG
(To be submitted duly filled in and signed along with Tender)

l NaJne & Address of the Tenderer Firm

2. EMD Details
a) Whether E.M-D. is enclosed?
b) If so, details (DD Number,

date & arnount)

3. Details ofdocuments enclosed, as
required
b) cST No.
b) PAN Card

4- Other documents to confim
Reliability ofthe tenderer firm, if arly

I/we ...................... ......... have read or got read the above

terms and conditions ot the tender notice for the supply of Band Ceremonial uniform
items for the use of IRBn. I/We are submitting my/our rate only aJter understanding
the terms and conditions which shall be binding on me/us in respect ofthe tender.

I/We he.eby tender to suppiy Band Ceremonia-l uniform Uniform items as

specified in the Tender Schedule at the rate quoted as per your tenns and conditions

stipulated in the tender documents. The rate quoted \Mill be valid upto 12 months
from the date of rate approval order with a provision of extension.

SIGNATURE OF THE TENDERER
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Name of the film :

Add.ess of the firm :

The Commandant,
India Reserve Battalion
Puducherry

UOTATION FORM FOR UOTING THE RATES

SL
No

NAME OF
THE ITEMS

SPECIFICATION Qty Rate per unit includlng aU
taxes etc., (Write both in

words and figures)

Ceremonial
Coat lor
Bandsmen

Made of superior quality Red
Fabdc with decorations as
approved design.

30 sets

2 Trousers for
Bandsmen

Maoe ot Naly ulue 'l'erry cot
fabric of super quality in
approved design

30 nos

3 Waist belt, Waist belt, Imitation zarj,
golden yellow

30 nos

Shoulder
autheluttes

Shoulder autheluttes,
Golden Yel1ow

30
pairs

5 Eauglette Eauglette coldenyeltow
with brass tessels

30 set

6 Headgear r<eo r.ondy Poltce Long cap 30 nos

7 Sholrlder
Wiilgs

1\ DrUe terrycot wrth
decorations

30
palrs

Yours faithfully

Signature/ Narne of the Bidder
With sealPlace:

Date:


